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§ailg *Hu«wm Pi »* «»**» W TUN. M*t enterprises to Wilmington, J. H. 
Hoffecker, Jr., Esq., Mid be kuew ef two 

ieuniie fob ooksidebatiov of or menufacuriog euterprieee that 
were to be broaght to tbii eit». One. 
of extensive proportion», would be an
nounced la a few day».

Messrs. Geo. S. Capelle, Geo. W. 
8tone, O. A. Rodney, Satu'l Bancroft, 
Jr., J. H. Hoffecker, Jr., and Henry 
Mendenhall wete appointed a committee 
on tble »abject. ,

A committee on municipal and state 
legislation Was also appointed, as fol
lows: James Bradford, J. H. Hoffecker, 
Jr., F. B. Colton, Win. M. Cauby, 
Washington Hastings.

After instructing the room committee 
to procure convenient place for bold 
log regular meetings, tbe Board ad 
ourned, subject to the call of tbe chalr-

Iks Tasaaey at He. 1.
Tbe Board of Education Teachers’ 

Committee held a meeting, Saturday 
night, and received applications fur the 
vaeant Frlncipalsbip or the Boys’ High 
School from the following persons:

Be». B. F. Myers, Landenberg, Pa.
Wm. D. Dowe, Wilmington.
W. H. Dash tell, Princess Anne, Md
Professor T. N. Williams Seaford, Del.
Mr. Mayer, West Chester, Pa.
The committee ordered a competitive 

examination to be bold at No. 1 school 
on Tuesday February 7th, commencing 
at 12 o’clock. Other caudtdates in addi
tion to those ahomade application will 
be permitted to enter the examination. 
Superintendent Uarlen was Instructed to

6ECOND EDITIONSaturday evening Jo in M. Whit- 
fotd, who reoeatly resigned thrsuper- 
Intendency ot tbe Jamee A Webb 
Printing and Stationary Company, 
waa oalled upon at hie reel ‘
818 Madieon street, by 
of the establishment, who presented 
him with a handsome silver hunting, 
oeae Amerioau watch, appropriately 
inscribed. Thomas MsCorkle, Jr„ 
made the presentation speech, and 
Mr. Whitford, thougl completely 
taken by surprise, made a feeling re
sponse, Tbe company wiis entertained 
in a elegant manner, and a pleasant 
evening was spent. Mr. Whitford 
leaver the James A Webb Compeay 
for the purpose of engaging in busi
ness for himsslf.

BUSktRil, SEWS,

at WlMUWtt'r'0|f POWT-OXFIC*
BKOONDHJI.AMI mattxm-

Affidavits in support of a motion fur 
new trial for tbe sssissin Gulteau we 
Bled by Mr. Sooville in the Crinriau 
Court st Washington on Saturday-

TI e joint commltue if Congress npot 
memorial services upon tbs lata Pres, 
dent met on Saturday and decided on > 
programme similar to that adopted f. s- 
President Llncole. As heretofore stet* ^ 
the eulogy will be drlivered on Febrt 
ary 27ib.

In the SeDate of Virginia, on Batu: 
day, Mr. Biddlebergtr, In reply to V 
queatlon as to bit position m the Sena' , 
of the United States,'said that “if neitl 
er the Republican njr the Democrat) 
principles suited him he would go oc 
side end build up a little Senate part, 
of his own.”

The resignation of J. Stanley Browt 
as Private Secretary to the Présidai 
has been accepted aud Frederick J 
Phillips bas been appointed to sncceeo 
him.

The Northwest Mounted Police 1 
Cauada are to be Increased from 200 t-- 
500 on March 1st. Thera will be no ir. 
crease in tbe officers.

Advices from Sydney to Decembc 
291b, received in Sic Francisco, 
that Sir Henry Parkes has beencommi: 
sioned to represent the Government i 
New Zealand, South Australia, Queen 
laud and Taamania, In an endaavor t 09 
have the du'.iea levied by the Unit* 
Stateaon Australian wool repealed u t 
modified.

George Johnson, oilored, diel in Ne 
York on Saturday, al the alleged age e’
103 years.

A crave tee 100 feel wide la reparte 
on tbe Louisiana side ot tbs Mississip 
river at Tropicsl Bend, near the Tick 
burg quarantine station. No eerloi 
troable is expected, altbcugb about ta 
miles of back country is flooded.

There were 115 deaths frpm acarlat 
na, 112 from diphtheria aud 11 fro. 
small-pox in New York last wee*
The small pox continues at Port Jervi 
the caaea to date numbering 81, of whir 
9 have died atid 10 remain on the elc.

sstsksd They Will Fall, aa Usual.
For the Gazette.

Mb. Editob ;—Many Democrats in 
this city are delighted with the editorial 
in Saturday’s Gazette. It hM the true 
ring ; every word is truth, and ia unan
swerable by the old leader ot the Re
publican party at Third and King 
streets. The missionary from New 
York who grinds out the new JVews on 
Shipley street may attempt to answer it 

a stalwart or half breed from 
New York to do so. Missionaries from 
other places have attempted to educate 
Delaware to Republican principles but 
have failed. This New York teacher 
may be a nice gentleman, and may 
know how to run a newspaper aud 
make money, but he will find the peo
ple of Delaware are not to be turned 
about by every wind aud doctrine, but 
understand the principles of local self- 
government and all tbe new ideas of a 
New York missionary stalwart or half- 
breed’will be for naught. Delawara’s 
motto is “Truth and Honesty.”

OITT AF7A1B*--- COMMITTEE AFPOIB-
TBD TO FUBTBEH MUNICIPAL IM- 
P BOV SHEETS.

No!
first edition. the era

The Board of Trade bald an Impor
tant matting, Saturday evening, la the 
office of tbe Seer, tary,K. A. Yen Trump, 
Sixth end Shipley street«, PreeiJent F. 
N. Buck in tbe chair, Amoog those 
eat were Eli Garrett, George W. Bush, 
Job H. Jackson, Preston L a, Samuel 
Bancroft, Jr., Jamas Bradford, Charles 
E. Fritz, E. A. VanTrnmp, Thomas 
Garrett, Washington Hastings, F. N. 
Buck, J. H. Hoffecker, Jr., Esq., E. T. 
Warner, Jamas P. Hayes, Dr. James A. 
Draper, Henry Mendenhall and others.

Tbe first business considered was the 
report of tbe Executive Comm Use, 
which wasM follows:

Tbe Executive Commute« of tbe 
Board of Tie le having carefully con
sidered its work, Beds that aeverai ob
jects ef Interest require very thorough 
investigation and discussion, 
will necessitate a large correspondence 
in order to secure Information that to 
the committee seems tndlspenalbls to 
intelligent ac.lon.

As set forth ia the circular of Novem
ber 8tb our water supply ia of the great
est importance, and the question arises, 
can this beard after tbe adoption of a 
plan for supp ylog the city with water, 
exhibit sneb lalth In ill recommenda
tion as to say to tbe city authorities, 
“tbe capital necessary to the exocation 
ol tbe plea is in readiness to erect tbe 
works, lay the pipes, and supply tbe city 
with pure water at leas cost than is now 
charged by the city for the impurities 
that are low furuished our citizens?” 
This subject demands the moit thought
ful znd intelligent study, aud the board 
recommends tbe appointment of s com
mittee to investigate end report such 
plan m may be the result of such inves
tigation. For similar reasons ths sub
ject of sewage should receive a similar 
committee.

Tbe development and protection of 
onr harbor rsquire the meet watchful 
care, legislation should be bad from the 
geneial Government directing a survey 
of the Brandywine with a view to its 
improvement. Wharf lines should be 
decided upon end established by a com
petent board sompoeed of government 
engineer«, onr city engineers and ripa
rian owners. Laws ol other cities 
should be consulted, modified and em
bodied In lawa that may be thought ad
visable for the government of our har
bor- Tbe du'lee of our Port Wardens 
should he defined. A building inspec
tor should be appointed, and such buil
dings aa are now being constructed 
with scarcely strength to support their 
weight during ereetion, should be. 
prohibited, 
taken to Iusure thvt furnace flue« shall 
be constructed in each s manner as to 
glya the tenants reasonable security 
against fire.

This work appears to demand the 
faithful consideration aud co operation 
of two committees, one tor the devel
opment and protection of Wilmington’s 
harbor, and the other to Meure neces
sary legislation.

And lastly, a committee should bi ap
pointed to to interest itself io looking 
after new 
Lent ion of
lages we can offer them to locate here, 
assisting them in the selection of prop
erty moat dsairable for their purpo>es.

There appears so much ol interest 
demanding the attention of this organi
zation at the preaeul time, that the ex
ecutive committee feels warranted in 
reoommending tbe securing ol a room 
for tbe meeting of committees and the 
general B tard, that it should be suitably 
fuinisbt’d, aud that bi- weekly meetings 
or the general Board shall be held.

K. T. Waubeb,
F. B. Colton,

Telegraphie

French cabinet bat been an- 
M. de Freycinet ia premier

The ne»’
'ftret-nounced.

ami M Lion Say minuter of finance...

Council of Stale hM con- 
decision of I he National 

transform tbs Swiss eonau- 
wJslilnglnto a legation..Har von 

will leavs Birlin today 
o enter upon bis duties as 

minister at tbe Vatican.. A 
ll shortly beaebtlrom Berlin

or amThe Sww 
firmed the

r
.Council tc 

late st
Sckloenr 
for Rome 
Gemini 
mission w

Constantinople to invest the Saltan 
order of tbe Black Eagle.. A 

om Irkutsk slates that fcugt-

,
Write to Döring H. Baruum, a former 
principal of the High School, and now 
teaching at Blnghempton, N. Y.,asking 
him to become a candidate for the 
vacancy.

s,

A attar 7 Quarterly Genieren««.
At toe meeting of the Q isrttriy Con

ference of Asbury M. E. cbercb, Satur
day evening, the following; committees 
were appointed :

On Missions— Bust R. Holster, J. J. 
MoMnllin, John Wie. , David Powell 
and M.McGarvey.

Sunday Huhool—U. M. Leitob, C. M. 
Buriner and W. W. Bbarii.

Tract»—J. Craig, A. Dolbow,
F outer and Lewis Orr.

Education—Tboma ' Drain, O. M. 
Letch and J. J. MoMoil u.

Church Extension—Ed.ar-l Bpenoer, 
J. Wl>I sai and Ohsrlat Welsh.

Temperanoe—William I. Qenr, Gao. 
V. Hsgany and David Povrrl1.

Church Ksoorda—J. J, McMullin, As
bury Burke. *

Board of Stewards—Rail Hell 1er, Ja». 
U. Johnson, Joseph Rowland, John 
Wise, J. J. MoMull -n, Janes Macklem, 
Cha lu Welo , C. M, Lsitob anil Cbai. 
Moore.

Recording Steward—O. H. Leitch.
DbtrUt Btewirl—J. J. iloMuIho.
A resolution war passed inviting tha 

partor or fie church, Rev, Charles Hill, 
to r u a D with thorn ano her year. A 
resolut On wll! be presented to the pre
siding elder, Rev. L. C. Matlaok, asking 
for Mr. Ull •» retention.

A r« quest from Andrew Dolbow, that 
a chapel called Bllvir Brink, beyond 
Union street, recently oleited by him, 
ue brought under tbs jurtidlotion er As
bury church, wt ; laid over eatil Friday 
evening next.

AMUSBMEN Tft.

A Lively loose.
Under the new time table which 

went Into effect this morning on the 
P., W. A B. R. R., a very lively scene 
il presented at the atation in thia city 
between 8.15 and 9.09 o’clock in tbe 
morning. During that time five 
tralua arrive and depart. Wnder this 
rule tbe employés around the depot 
are kept very busy. One of the trains 
that arrive within tbe time mentioned 
is the W. A N. R. R. train from 
Goateaville due here at 8 20. A change 
baa also taken place in making up the 
9 o’clock train north.

Clly Properties Taxed.
At the general county aaaesameut 

the Prioe A Phillipe flour mill, ou the 
Brandywine, which is owned by the 
city of Wilmington and rented to its 
present operators, was assessed and 
Raced on tbe collector’s duplicate. It 
a the first time thia property has been 

assessed since it was sold to tbe city, 
and the reason assigned by the Asses
sor is that it is a revenue producing 
property, and not need for oily pur
poses. It rents for $800 per annum.

HAZEL KIRKE” TO-NIGHT.

This evening the Madieon Bquar® 
Theatre Company of New Yotk will 
produce the great comedy drama of 
“Hazel Kirke.” No modern play has 
ever had or met with such unqualifl> 
ed success as ‘‘Hazel Kirk,” where» 
ever presented. Tbe company that 
will present the play is the same that 
has performed it for nearly fifteen 
hundred nights. The New Yotk 
Timet says:

“There is a vein of truth and good 
moral motive running through the 
drama, that makes those who go to 

it feel that they have not wasted 
time in the playhouse. Men and wo
men, aye, and young people too, are 
the better for an evening with ‘Hazel 
Kirke,’ and when they go home the 
memory of the love sorrow, disobedi
ence,fidelity and over-strained prin 
clple skillfully woven m the texture 
of the story .clings to them and gives 
them foodfor reflection thatcannotbe 
other than fraught with good results. 
Would that there were more plays 
like ‘Hazel Kirke,’ for a man will 
gladly patronize the house to which 
he can take his wife and daughters, 
confident that besides being amused 
they will be benefited as well. No 
one who has seen‘Hazel Kirke’ will 
quest.on the statements made.”

* KELLOGG.

to «
with the
dispatch fi These

Mevi le, accompanied by tbe cap- 
stesuier Lens, has gone to

seir
Inn of tbe
tbe meuliil of the river Lens to sesiub 
tor Coinmiuder De Long and the alle

ging men of the Jeannette.

Delaware.
Charles

The Grose If um bug of the Thing
That the elaborately prepared and 

long-winded speeches got up by some 
Congressmen aie intended for their 
“deestricks, 
lightenmeut of Congress on any busi
ness before it, was again illustrated 
Thursday night when only six mem
bers of the House attended at an 
evening session, and every one of 
these had a speech to make. After 
going through the forms awhile, the 
sham was too much for even their 
solemn gravity ; they smiled a grim 
smile, and asked and got leave to 
print their speeches iu the Congres
sional Record. Even this was a bum- 
bug, for six members do not consti
tute a House w ith power to graut 
leave to do anythiug but adjourn.

Lumber Supply of the South.
From tbe Norfolk Virginian.

According to the census bnlletlns 
there are 122,675,500,000 feet of mer
chantable pine lumber iu the States 
of Alabama, Mississippi and Texas— 
enough to supply the demaud of tbe 
whole eountry for at least sixty 
years. On the other hand, Minnesota, 
whioh is one of the most important 
lumber States in the North, has only 
6,100,000,000 feet of this timber. The 
total out iu the three Southern States 
enumerated is only 638,541,000 feet, 
or about one-half of one per cent., 
considerably less than the annual 
growth of the forests.

Shot Through a Window.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 29.—Mrs. 

John L. Connors, wife of a well known 
contractor of this city, living at No. 
469 New York avenue, was shot dead 
through the window of her house last 
night by some person as yet uukDowu, 
A drunken driver named Miles, who 
was in front of the houte about the 
time of the shooting, has been arrested 
on suspicion.

M S

and not for the en-lllklnetani lu Esxlfo.
Our Washington despatches inti

mate that Chile and Peru were not tbe 
only Souljh Amerioau irons whioh 

Ur. lflaiui bad to ths fire during his 
incumbency ot the Stale Department. 

He was alio exploring in Mexico and 

Guatemala.
than half L century old between these 

two Staten in regard to a boundary 

line. Mr. Blaine, as may be naturally 
expected, undertook to aettle it. Tbe 
great mission iu life of tbe ex-Becre- 

tary ia to settle the affairs of other 
people. Mexico pointedly resented 

his unoalltd for interference, 
would lnwe happened bad not Mr. 
lilaine’s diplomatic oueer been fortu
nately bicjught to an end no one oau 

tell. Tbe story of this adventure 

promises to be as eute* tainiug as that 
of Chile aliiul Peru, and Congress very 
properly mtouds to call tor tbe corres

pondence.— IU raid.

There is a dispute more

list.Wbai Tbe Assessments. The diseaae knowt as pink eye has a 
peered among tbe horses in Buffs) 
Eight j-one animals were suffering o 
Saturday from an acite form of the mu', 
ady.

To-morrow morning the County As
sessors, David W. Hughes and Thos. W, 
Sevilla, will sit at lbs City Hall tor tbe 
purpoee of correcting errors in their as
sessments and placing there on all per 
•ons who have been accidentally omit
ted. They will alt for fivs days, from ten 
o’clock s m. to five o’clock p, m., with 
en hour’s intermission. To get assessed 
at these sittings each applicant must 
nave s freeholder to vouch for bis »ge 
and residence.

A lady from Oregon—Dr. I think yon 
should be present id witli a chariot of 
pure gold for your Celery and Chamo
mile Pills having proved meb a blessing 

to thousands of suffers nth sick end 
nervous' headache, neural gla, nervous 
ness aud dyspepsia.

The ladles who sometlu as slnoe were 
u 'able to go on’,having tikeo Lydia E. 
Plnkbam’s Vegetable Compound are 
quite recovered^ and hav< gone on tbstr
way rejoiolng.

In addition to the three persona wl > |
died from eating raw ham infested Wl 1 
trichinae, at Minneota, Minnesota, O' 
others are so sick that their lives are à 
»paired of.

The members of i family named R 
maun, living just outside of Gorml 
Kentucky, were poisoned st supper «■ 
Friday evening, anl five of them s ; 
reported to be Uyini’. It is supposed a, 
seeic was put in thoir corn bread.

James II. Fieldet and his sister Ba 
bars were drowDed while skating on t) 
Raritan river near iiayerville, New Je 
aeyf on Saturday morning.

Dr. M. C. Dean, ormerly Pie ident t ' 
the American Dental Aasotlation, w 
found dead in hm bed at bis borne 
Chicago, on Saturdiy morniug.

Rumors have reached El Paso, Texa 
of tbe secession of tbe Mexican State • 
Jalisco, “with head-juarters at Guadal - 
jara,’“ but they lack

A new iron steamship of 1900 to 
burthen, was launched at Roach’s sbl 
yard, Chester, ou Saturday mornln 
tor the Old Dominion Line.

Lovers ot high art in both local and 
instrumental music should not for 
get the fact that to morrow evening 
the greet and well known vocalist 
Clara Louise Kellogg will appear 
for the last time in this city in con
cert. She will be assisted by a num
ber of well known artiste. This will 
positively be Miss Kellogg's fare» 
well appears as she intends to retire 
tire permanently from the stage and 
assume the duties of a wile.

*

; Rapid Urowlb of Cities.
i Eleventh Misst Bridge.

To-day workmen are engaged in 
laying planking on the new Eleventh 
street bnag«, aud it is expected that 
pedestrians can cross to-morrow, the 
draw having been placed in position. 
It will be several days, however, before 
the approaches ore sufficiently graded 
to permit travel by teams.

Ttie r»p d growth of onr sittes as 
shown by the flgorst of the oensus Is one 

of tbe wpDilmfu! y -urpriatng things 
which onr people should take note of 
sod In tbtrein find eneonrsgement. Tbe 
Increase ol the tut a! population since 

1840, from 17,009,453 to 60,156,783, la of 
Itself a aurprlsng tact Wo now number 
nearly 10000,000 more than we did le 
1861.

end spécial cere should beLAST WEEK’S DI ATOM.

l!
THE KSUISTEAB’S OFFICIAL FIGURES

run one wess.
The following is tbe Eirutrsr’e offi

cial report for the week ended at noon 
uu Saturday, January 28th, 1882.

Total, de-tba reported 54, tlastlfleda* 
follows: Born in the United States 23, 
foreign born 1, males 17, females 7, 
wtiuee 16, blick» 8, from one to fire 
yi are of age (1, front five » ten 2, ten to 
tweoty 1, twenty to tntrly 6, thirty to 
forty 6, fifty to sixty 2, si 
1, seventy to eighty 2, ad 
9, died at the ul'nshoui 
usees 2, it 11 Lorn 2, sent i 
ment 2.

Gaosos of death : Consumption 7, 
membraneous oroup 3, pneumonia 2, al- 
bumlouiis, Bright’s dlaeaie, ol runic 
ilia rhtoi, osreinoma ot eiomaob, goner 
»1 debility, heart disease,liydrooepbalue, 
hemorrhage, œenlngit.B, paralysis,small
pox aud wbvoptug cough, 1 each.

Deaths by ward-; Seaond ward 8, 
Tblr 1 4, Fouitb 1, Fifth IL Sixth 2, Sev- 
tni h 3, Eighth 3, Tstitb ), Eleventh 2, 
total 24. To at lor the corresponding 
week of 1 ist yiar 22

During the week 23 blithe and 2 mar
riage» wore presented for reco d.

E. B. Fuazi B, Registrar.

PANTOMIME.
On Wednesday evening next 

are to have pantomime again in the 
appearance of Col. Robinson’e New 
“Humpty Dumpty” pantomime and 
specialty company. Although the 
company ha» never appeared here 
betöre it come» endorsed by tbe 
paper* of New York and othercities. 
Those who enjoy p 
should net fail to attend 
will certainly be pleased.

“sam’l of tosen”

On Friday evening next, M. B. 
Curtis, will appear iu his creation of 
“Sam’l of 1’osen.” The New York 
Herald says:

“The tolerably cool evenings of 
the past week made the interior of 
our city theatres endurable, and the 
consequence was that quite a large 
business was done at the principal 
houses. The best business in town 
was done at Haverly’s Fourteenth 
Street Theatre, where Sam’l of 
Posen has made a decided hit.

wo
11. El1 n i«u yesrs we hsvs gal tied ov> r 

11,000,000. Toll gain ihows many oarl- 
OU9 fit Li, iinpeolally In the population of 

, which are worth ooimideilng a* 
the oentrot of population. New Fork 

has growii| ln tun years from 942,292 to 
1,296,699. I This, however, u not as lm- 
pt riant an the Increase iu Chicago, tbe 
population of which wir 298,977 lo 1870, 
and I» noij (503 304. Brooklyn’s Increaie 
wm markpd, but Cblfago pained utarly 
one homired tbomand more Inhabi

tants tbaq her Eastern peer, Brooklyn 
hating alvanoeil from 396,099 to 686,089. 
II Cbic»g,|i keeps this paee tor the next 
teu jea-ijshe will be tbe third city ol 
the Uniot| and seriously ebu lenge Phil
adelphia. | The increase In Bento 
netabl •, eepecl-lly as everybody look» 
upon liotj.on aa q thoroughly provincial 
town, but it is dus in considi reble past 
to annexation ot former suburbs to the 
municipality.

Twenty yeari ago there wore in Bos
ton 177,8 .2; now tbsre ere 362,836. Bt. 
Louis basionly Increased 40,900 during 
the 1 it loo yearn, which lain marked 
contrast with tbe tremendous bound ol 
Chicago. Ban Francisco has done 
well, rtiliig In the decade from 149,473to 
233,956. il'hil idelphla eharek the 
advaice a. New fork, gaining 

- hundred ;and Heventy thousand inLabl 
tanhr in jen

Xe Cases This Horning.
There were no cases at tbe Police 

Court thle morning. In feet it seem« os 
If the morals of the community are Im
proving, as police cases have been tew 
and unimportant recently.

t
confirmation.Going Rack on Habone.

The New Yotk Time», which strongly 
favored Senator Mahone in the late can
vass in Virginia, referring to the read
juster fight against Auditor Massey, re
marks that tbe attempt to coerce a can
didate tor office into surrendering in ad
vance of his nomination tbe right to ap
point his own clerks and employes is a 
return to the darkest days of maladmin- 
litralion ot tbe civil service and a blow 
at tbe very roots of bouosl civil govern
ment.

The new apportionment ia based 
on a method devised by Mr. Seat on 
the present superintendent of the 
census, to avoid the errors and 
anomalies of the rule ' heretofore 
followed. The new does what the 
old did not always do—it apportions 
Representatives acccording to pop
ulation with the highest degree of 
accurancy attainabre.By this change 
the representation of Bix States is 
affected. Had the old method been 
retained in making the proposed 
apportionment of three hundred and 
twenty members California would 
have been entiled to six, Florida 
two, Illinois‘.twenty, New York 
thirty-three, Pennsylvania twenty- 
eight and Rhode Island two.

The new plan gives California five, 
Flordia one, Illinois twenty-one, 
New York thirty-four, Pennsylvania 
twenty-nine, Rhode Island one. The 
effect of the change is to take one 
Representative each from California, 
Florida and Rhode Island, and to 
add one each to New York, Penn
sylvania and Illinois.

cit:

xty to seventy 
op« 15, minor, 
e 2, coroner’» 
iway for intei-

enterprisns, and Tailing the at- 
the capitalists to tbe advan-

antomime 
as they V's

An Eplaoda of tbe Battle of Gettys
burg. The Jurors Deny It.

Washington, January 29.—Ti 
four jurymen whose signatures, it 
alleged, appear on the margin ol tl 
oopy of the Critic 
the affidavits filed 
Saturday with their motion for a no 
«rial, deny most positively that a coj 
of that or any othir paper was ev 
in I heir apartmems at the Nation-i 
Hotel. The general impression wi: ' 
those who have examined the matt 
is that it is a clove- piece of forgery.

ti
New Fork Btar.

Midway between the contending lines 
was a sol tary tree that lo peaceful times 
bad given shade to the harvest bauds at 
tbelr nooning. Early in tbe morning 
some Uonfeder ta sharpshooters lad 
crawl id out to this tree, an l were alle 
to reckon their game at evi ry shor. So 
destructive, in fact, did their fire be
come that tbe wilde.timpreoatloni wer- 
shouted at ihem by ihe Federalt, and 
threats were made that tr taken the.v 
would grt no quarter. All at once there 
came a lcll ic tbe firing from that nan 
of the 1 se. A Confederate was seen to 
r.te up from the base of the tree end to 
adtanoe toward tbe Fedeiat« with his 
hand raised. Shots were fired at him, 
bat there was curiosity at his spproeob, 
end the word woe: "Welt till we see 
what he wants to do.” Seme thought 
he hail a mind to rteetr , and enoour- 
aged him with abouts of “Gome over, 
Johnny! we wou’t fire.” But, If tbe 
Confederate spoke, what be raid could 
not be brard in the din of the cannonad
ing and muskitry, then growing heavy 
and oontinuou» a« the day wore on.— 
Forward still he ramr, and ell eyes were 
strained to see what it ooald be that he 
meant to do. There can be no truce on 
the tattle field till the be.tie Ib lost or 
wen. The man who raise« the white 
ff»X there, or give« any signal of that 
kind, has no right ti look for iti recog
nition on the other Bide. He may only 
trust io their «hrewdnens to under t iml 
an emergency, ft might be merely a 
trlok to deceive. Suddenly the Confed
erate dropped npon the grass and for 
an instant wo« lost to sight. It was 
thought he bad been hit. Bat only for 
as instant, fora thrill qf entiintiasm 
passed through the Fédérait, murmur« 
of admlra’.lou was heard, and then a 
cheer as beariy as If given In a charge 
bust forth from their throats, and tbelr 
oheers repeated, increased in volume, 
preved that unselfish actions are possi
ble, and there are noble hearts to appre
ciate and respond.

The Confederate sharpshooti r, who 
had been doing hit best to destroy hie 
antagonist, had observed lying In front 
of him a wounded Federal, lying help
lessly on tbe ground between the two 
line»,and begging tu bis agonizing third 
for a drink, and at tbe almost certain 
risk of lealug his own life had gone for
ward to give comfort to the dieir.Bsed 
enemy. This 
Feder 1 oiieer, and tor a few minute» 
stopped the w.rk of death ln tuet neigh
borhood. When the sharpshooter had 

rcy he ha toned 
back to tbe t ee, and with the warning 
cry, “Down Faut», we’re going to tire I ’ 
tue little, nnpremedttatad truce was end
ed and was soon forgotien le the grand 
event that followed almost Immediately 
after.

The next day, the Fourth of July, a 
heap of Confederate» was found under 
that tree. Wheth> r the hero of the day 
before was one of tbe gbadly dead will 
probably nevtr be known.
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Commitee
Discussion of tbe report being in 

order, Ssm’l. Bancroft, Jn, was asked 
for bis views upon the subject of water 
supply. Mr. Bancroft wrs of the opin
ion that the city was now using more 
water then It was entitled to by its 
rights, and suggested a removal of tbe 
pumping station up tbe stream.A sup
ply irom Red Clay Creek, he thought; 
was iu piac.lcable; os the flow wot much 
less tha.i that of the Brandywine, aud 
it would cost more to bring it to the 
city. The flow of the Brandywine over 
the dam ot E- I. Dupont A Co. was 
found b; measurement to be 4,000 cubic 
feet per minute.

Ue thought Bock I and would be «good 
place for the pumping nation at It was 
141$ feet above tide water, while Cool 
Spring reservoir is 140 feet above the 
pool fi

Due».
EVANS. - On Thursday 26th Inst.. Joi 

W. Evan», aged 71 years.
Relatives and frte ids of the family a 

invited to attend tie funeral fror» p' 
l"te residence, Neirark, Cel., withe 
further notice, on M inday, 30.6 Inst., a 
o'clock p. m.

basts oflnlrlr.- 
>n licence.of all. 
Is known and 

throughout the 
Its great sa e».

A remedy resting on the 
sic worth demands the 
Dr. Bull'» C ugh Hyrup 
used most eatisiaotortly 
Und, tu ia aitested by 
Four druggist keeps It.

ROCHEMTEB DEED.
%

A GOLD MEDAL AWARDED TO THE 
BARTHOLOM AÏ BREWING COM 
PANF.LOCAL LINE*. NEW ADVEl.TIMEMEtt'jnL
John P. Donahoe the well known 

bottler on Orange street,above Fifth 
this city, received on Saturday last 
a despatch from the Bartholomav 
Brewing Company of Rochester, N. 
Y., stating that their beer had been 
awarded tbe first priza,a gold 
at the Atlanta, Georgia, Exposition 
for excellent quality.

This information of course pleased 
Mr-iDonahoe, os he is sole agent for 
this State for tbe beer mentioned. 
When he Urst took hold of the beer 
it was uphill work to sell it as most 
if not all our, saloon keepers pur
chased thoir beer of either of the,two 
brewersiu this city. By incessant work 
and solicitations, Mr. Donahoe gradui 
ally introduced the beer until he now 

iposes of large quantities of it bot» 
d to private families. All orders 

will be promptly attended to.

very ; iPhiladelphia, wh.wihgt«-
AND BALTIMORE RAILDOA .

JANUARY 30, 1882.

Train» will leave W Umlngum arloii. >' t

atermedlateStatm 
n-i 2.80. 4.09; 7.

>reas) 2.0', 2.M, 6
-63 A. m ; 1X16, 1.

The wind almost blew a gale yeate.-
day.tame 

over one Twenty-tour deaths lathis city ls>t 
week.

Large quantities i f ice isflosling luthe 
Christiana.

“Hazel K!rke’’ in the Opera House 
tbii evening.

Tc-ini rrow will end the first month 
of 1882. Time litt rally l.es.

No quorum being premnt no moating 
of the W. U. T. U., wai held on Satur
day evening.

It ia rumored on the street« that a 
business fat.ure will elicur ia this city 
within a few days.

Closing of the Delaware & Chesapeake 
Canal on Saturday night shut out a uuiu 
her of oyaler boats tor tbs time being.

Officer Thomas arrested 'Reddy’RevIs 
last evening, aud experienced much 
trouble betöre ho could get him to tbe 
liail.

The baggage of tbe ‘Hazel Kirks’ 
combination arrived in this city last 
gveuing by tbe Baltimore <& Ohio ex
press.

Rev. George R. Kramer pastor of t he 
Household of Faith church, preached a 
very interesting ssrmoc) last evening to 
a large congregation.

The Board ofTradejheld a v-ry In
teresting meeting on Saturday evening, 
tbe proceedings of wbicli will be found 
in another column.

Passengers, on the P-, W. & B. R. R., 
were surprised this morning when they 
were required to pay 00 cents between 
this city and Philadelphia.

Chas. B. Lore, Esq. aud Levi C. 
Bird, Esq., counsel ior »eremlah Harri- 
gan, convicted of murder In ths first de
gree during tbe last tern of Court, are 
endeavoring to secure a respite or pardon 
from tbe Governor.

— ------ At a meeting of the Quarterly Confer-
th» of any waste man*« in once of Asbury M. K. Church, held on
tlim*o/'iu.iKI0’1,1.10®’ fnlury. Tùeofuec- Saturday eveuiug, it w is unanimously 
time of ml J or'oirnJ’. d mucu* In e iopted to request the lilshep wbd will
fS1’ removed!1 présida during tbo nex. M.E. Conter-

uaïÿii oSVn m?r« futckiy and effeîu 8D0« 10 return Bar. Chas. E. Hill as 
* any other congtiiyrup S. pastor of said eburch ol another year.

for
Philadelphia and I 

Ö.U), 10.3« a. 1 
iu.w p. m.

Philadelphia 
7.25,8,16,*9.00 9 46,1 
5.17, 6.1U, 6.38, 9.bn p. ~*

Pul a. and New York, 2.00, 2.23, ß-*\ 7.‘ 
9.46,11*63 a. 1.63 5.17.6.38 p.i

Baltimore and li temxedlate Btauox ■
l. 03, 8,88 a, m., and 6 

Baltimore ana Bay Line, 6.57p. m 
Baltimore and Wiwlilnaton, 1.42, 4 6

8.00, 8.88, a. m.:‘l.C0 *1.09 6 57. 11.04
m. Balllmo.e o»ly, 1.06 a. m.; 6and « ,

yearc. Washington Indi- 
ca,eg 8 ratify lug pr jgroap. Twenty y< am 
•go there were bat tit,121 people In the 
capital; ilow th<

IAS,medal
(EX)

I
are 147,307, placing it

as a city above Loalavilie, Detroit and 
Newark. The greatest ehanges will bo 
found in ^he Weit, Thu», Denvrr,wblcb 
was unknown In 18*0, and bad only 4,-
’S9 ln 18TOi has now« popala lon of 35,. 
620—pvrtjsp« the most notable lucr.ese 
ln tl"' whole Hst of American cities.— 

«kl.nd; Ca\, 8an Pranolscn’» chief 
suburb, Whioh fa i hut 10,600 ton yeer» 
»go, has now 34,656. Omaha bar jump 
•d from 16,083 to 30,518, while Kane»» 
DUy, 32,260 in 1870, Is now 66.813. All 

o Western otttes, without exception, 
show a l|»rga perceniare of gain.

reservoir is 140 feet above tho 
pool from which the water is now pum
ped. This would leave e pumping élé
vation of lest then 10 feet if tbo water 
was pumped from ktockland to Cool 
Spring. Mr. Bancroft apoka at length, 
aud very forcibly, ia favor of moving tha 
city pumping station farther up the 
stream. *

On motion, e committee consiating of 
Henry Mendenhall, Wm. T. Porter, 
George S. Capelle, Dr. J. A. Draper and 
Wm. Bush was appointed to consider 

report upon this subject, 
r. Draper, being asked 

pression on tbo water question said in 
bis opinion tbe pumping station should 
be moved, either to Bancroft’! dam or 
the dam at Rockford. The latter be con
sidered preferable, as by using *11 the 
drainage of Rising San and the impuri
ties further dowu would be avoided. He 
referred to the analyses of the water 
made lest summer by Prof. Leeds, of N. 
J., and J. H. J. Bush, of this city, and 
■aid tbe Board would have a more c.ire- 
ful examination made in the spring. Tbe 
Impurities ln the water, ia his opinion, 
were due to the bed drainage more than 
to the mills.

Ihe subject ot city drainage and sew
erage was next discussed the W»ting 
system, ln use in the city ot Memphis 
■ud fully described ln » recent issue of 
tbe Gazette being favorably spoken 
of. The subject was referred to » com
mittee composed of Chas. E, Fritz, Allen 
Speakman, Stansbury J. Willey, Dr. J. 
P. Wale» and Geo. W. Stone, with in- 
ttri ctious to confer with the city author
ities.

Tbe question of protecting and im
proving the harbor wai referred to a 
committee cot listing of Franklie B.

:»

U 1>. ID.

Arreste lu Ireland.
London, Jan. 30, 1882.

Several arrest« were made under the 
Ooeroiou act yesterday and t -day.

The fund In aid ot the proposed exhi
bition has reached £5,000.

HOW TO SECURE HEALTH.
It Is strange any one will suffer from 

Jerangements brought on by impure 
blood, when SCOVILL’B SARSAPA
RILLA AND 8T1LLINGIA, or 
BLOOD AND LIVER SFRUP will re
store health to the physical organization. 
It I« a strengthening syrup, pleasant to 
take and the BEST BLOOD PURIFIER 
ever discovered, caring Scrofula, Syphi
litic disorder», Weakness of the Kidneys, 
Erystpelos. Malaria, Nervous disorders, 
Debility, Billons complaints and Dis
eases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, 
Stomach, Skin, etc.

BAKER’S PAIN PANACEA cares 
pain in Man or Beast.

DR. ROGER’S-WORM SFRUP in 

stantly destroys WORMS.

Meetings To-nigbt.
MONDAT.

Friends’ Social Lyceum.
Uniform Division, K. of P.
Shields Library Association.
Mlnqua Tribe, No. 8,1. O. R. M.
Delaware Lodge, NO, 1,1. O. O. F.
Herman Ijodge, No. 29,1. O. O. P.
Washington Lodge, No. 1. K.of P.
Wilmington Connell, No. 5,«. Ù. A. M.
Washington Lodge, No. S, A. O. G. T,
Union Encampment, No- 7,1.0. O. F. 
Star of Bethlehem Division, (colored) S.

Wilmington Division, No. 1, Uniform 
(tank, K. of P.

Wilmington and Brandywine Oounoll, 
No 8. O. U. A. M.

Knights of St. Patrick, meet at St.
Her/’* Church,

Trains for Delawa e Division, leave 
New Castle 9.36, a, m.i 1.96. 8.25 p. m. 
Hanlngton anil Intermediate Statlo 

8.86 a. m. ; 1.05, S.2S p. m.
Delmar and Inter; nediate Stations. 9 - 

a. m. ; 1.06 p.m.die
tie ISUNDAY TRAINS,

Philadelphia and In term d statt* 
8.10 a. m.; 12 noon, 6.8J, 7.30, ( Exprc , 
0.55). 10.00 p. m.

Phllaielphla <ft”New York,2.00, 2.23 a.i-

and
Dr for an ex-

Canal Closed.
The Delaware Sc Chesapeake Canal 

wai olostd to navigation on Satordaj 
night list at 12o'olookg for the purpose 
of undergoing a number of needed re
pairs. It will remain closed for at least 
ten days.

This is the first time that tbe water 
has been shut off ln the canal for forty 
years, slthough travel was somewhat 
suspended at tbe time tbe Delaware 
railroad bridge was washed away about 
seven years ago.

6.17, 6.88 p. m.
Baltimore and Washtnfirton. 1 42 4. 

8.00, a. m.. 11.04 p. ix.. Baltimore, 1 05,
.j or further information pMsasuKsib 

referred to the time tables posted at i
depot.

Trains marked thus (*)are limited e 
press upon whioh entra fare Is charge 

' J. B. WOOD. 
General Passent er Ageui

Colored people oannot sue under the 
niteetith »mondaient for damages 
e»» they can prove citizenship. That 1 

e putat of a decision just rend» red by 
Judge Jrown, to the U. U. Distrloi 

curt at New Fork, in the case of 
IjOwib,

un 1/

it wa* that caused the

FRANK THOM8C 
General Man

N,
one

» oolcrod man of foreign birth, 
ho suhd Olivtr Hitchcock & Co., res-

ävä!'11 wîâiS
tlon ths (W8U^°Î t reat,DF*P‘’esumr-

“tatutss ndica «d n Lfî.'î 0U.‘,r «,ul*110 
hi»» »«. ,uuica eu trat, it is only aotinn i

be aiual * p' r,lon fco recover
us! allege and prove that be it a

hger.
rformed bis act of

WAA TED.

y about 16 year« « ' 
trade, iv 
OFFICE.

Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver 
Cure.

AN1ED.-A bo 
to learn thew printing

azettk mQply at the

ANTED.—A be 
wants a nlaoe 

cure of p horse, or n 
anv kind of wort 
Wages low. Inquir

iy sixteen years i .. 
wh re be can U» 
take hiiufelf usefu 

about the boor 
e at 650 Bennett si

WA lesiih To-morrow.
The ferryboat Jamaica, of tbe Nassen 

street line, New Tore, will be launched 
at tbe yard of tbe Harltn A Hollings
worth Company to-morrow morning 
about 10 o'clock.

IXTANTED—All persons wne »re 
W want of auytlilng, to makekno-. 

their wants through the ooiomua ol i 
Gazette___________

WANTED.—A puionoser ror two an< » 
located ootsat e low at Rehobo 

a ear the beach, or an exchange 1er e. 
property. Addreee, ”1).” this offlo. 

eepH-dAwtt

Explosion efa Coffee rot.
A boy yesterday plaçai a ooffee pot, 

the oover closed end nozzle

I
citizen. ■

with
stopped op, on a stove in the uphols
tery store of M. O. Fielliy, at No. 95S 
bixth avenue, to boil some water. Tc e 
pot exploded, overturning the stove 
end Mattering the live coals around 
tbe room. A fire which sensed (500 
damage waa the resclt.—N. 7, 8 or.

An Extra Attraction.
The ball of the Knights of of St. Law

rence, which takes place In Institute 
Hall on February 15th, will have Bitch. 

. „ _ . . lb’s full orchastra f.ir dancing music. In
Colton E. T. Warner,Wm. G. Gibbons, addition the Flrot Regiment Bend will 
Willard Thompson and Gjo. W. Bush, be present and give a grand concert pre- 

On the «abject of atuact'ng new bau-1 yioa* to tbe opening of the bell.

of T

ANTED.—Hon »keepers to kn> 
always get help 
the Gazette.

W that they ean 
advertising for it ln k.

»

Aba


